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Introduction
According to the World Tourism Organisation (UNWTO), tourist demand is defined as activities carried out by people travelling to and staying in places outside their usual environment for no longer than one consecutive year for leisure, business or other purposes not related to the exercise of an activity remunerated in the place visited (Rivas 2008: 11) .
Very few reflections have been made on the Spanish tourist demand. In addition, there is a lack of scientific research which in fact, brings something new for advancement in this field of knowledge, as well as methodologies for its study. Barretto (2004) shows us this point of view when referring to the scientific production of tourism.
There is a lack of scientific production capable of devising new theories to help in the application of better techniques but fundamentally, to create new paradigms. For us to aspire to a new model of tourism, we need new paradigms referring to tourism itself and to society as a whole (Barretto 2004: 87) . Castrogiovanni (2007) also highlights the need for a deeper reading of the factors that motivate the human being to travel and agrees that sometimes there is a reductionist vision on tourism by scholars examining this phenomenon.
The motivating factors that cause this movement around the world are countless. Some are easily detected; others, because they involve greater subjectivity, are difficult to evaluate. Thus, it no longer seems possible for us to see tourism in a generic way, although, historically, it has been seen in several professional fields as a set of activities or financial transactions, which seems to be, at least, a reductionist approach (Castrogiovanni 2004: 14) .
It is perceived that the reflections should lead to the tourist being thought of as a historical being. On the contrary, the tourist is a "being" in continuous construction and formation. For its part, tourism is experience. It is experience at the moment in which that tourist "being" is created. The internal impressions of this action are not formed only during the journey or displacement itself, but also in the moments that anticipate the act of tourism and in the moments that continue after the tourist "being" has undertaken their journey. Likewise, the tourist experience cannot be analysed disconnected from the historical moment (Panosso Netto 2007) .
The tourist space is formed by heterogeneity across the geographical space and territorial organisation. Because they are tied to capitalism, differences in the tourist space establish a hierarchy in terms of consumption. In general, the tourist space converts the territory into resources and factors at the same time. This paper aims to clarify how Spanish people's preferences have changed with regard to tourist destinations. Inland tourism has increased due to the main impulse of the European LEADER initiative. Currently, the National and Comprehensive Tourism Plan (2012 Plan ( -2015 recommends that governments of autonomous communities enhance their strategic plans to increase the tourist offer inland, based on quality and cultural, natural and gastronomic heritage. Communication plays an important role in the task of bringing subjects closer to the tourist space by reorganising relationships between subjects and objects (Morin 2000) .
The beginning of tourism in Spain was late; its evolution is divided into three stages: the first, since the beginning of the 20th century, is known as elite tourism or prototourism, focused on spas. The second, since the 1960s, developed as sun and beach tourism or Fordist tourism. And the third, from the 1990s, inland tourism, coinciding with post modernity. Current tourism has been identified with heritage tourism as a synonym for cultural tourism (Pillet 2015: 191) . Pearce (2014: 29) has linked territories with tourism "from a perspective based more on the territorial plane, using concepts such as tourist area or tourist place, to refer to territorial elements transformed by tourism"; other authors have linked the territory with heritage, considering territorial heritage as a cultural and economic resource of the first order (Ortega Valcárcel 1998: 47) . In this context, approaching the study of the tourism market from the marketing focus becomes an important competitive advantage. Therefore, beyond the theoretical models related to tourism, one of the main objectives of researchers is the development and adaptation of methodologies to the existing needs in the tourism sector that are able to provide the necessary market information. Ultimately, advancements made in the field of tourism research attempt to allow planning based on strategies in a rigorous manner (Valls 1992; Bordas, Rubio 1993; Picón, Varela 2000; Bigné, Sánchez 2001; Gallarza et al. 2002; Varela et al. 2004 , Varela et al. 2006 Rodríguez, Molina 2007; Rial et al. 2008 Rial et al. , 2010 Merinero, Pulido 2009; Ferreira Lopes et al. 2010; Wilson, Hollinshead 2015; Richards 2018 To demonstrate these assumptions, we have made an empirical analysis that has allowed us to set the basic steps to follow in order to define a system of indicators and add their information in a synthetic measure. Based on the conclusions drawn in this analysis, we have defined the procedures for obtaining synthetic indicators, which allow us to work with the maximum amount of information contained in the initial system and have a lower degree of subjectivity and results that are easier to interpret.
Methodology
The selected information corresponds to that in the FAMILITUR table 3.32 (2012), which can be seen in Table 1 Tables 1 and  2 in the Annex show the labels corresponding to touristic activities.
The rows in the tables represent the 17 Spanish autonomous regions (individuals). The first 16 columns are the active variables (main trip activities) and the last 8 are supplementary variables (sub-variables from sports). Active variables define the components extracted from the correlation matrix. Supplementary variables should be interpreted according to those components and they do not increase data variability. (Dazy, Le Barzic 1996: 20) .
The Principal Component Analysis enables us to do the following: -identify the components (relevant dimensions) related to tourist activities carried out by Spanish tourists with national destinations;
-characterise the individuals analysed (Spanish autonomous communities) with respect to the previously identified components; -detect minority trends in variables or individuals that are not very prominent. The development of the PCA theoretical method can be found in Hair et al. (1999: 79-140) , in Uriel and Aldá (2005: 365-406) and Anderson (2004) . Based on the numerical and graphical results we can make conclusions on the variables and individuals, which would not be possible from a simple observation of the original data table. The main results are: -factor loadings: provide meaning to each component (or factor), according to the original active variables; -correlation circles (plots of two-dimensional variables): allow the identification of those active variables influenced by both components (factors) of each plane; -individual scatter plots (two-dimensional individual plots): allow for the description of individuals according to the meaning of the components (factors) of each plane.
Empirical results
All the statistical results (graphs and tables) were obtained with Coheris SPAD 9. The study carried out presents a time limitation because it refers to the year 2012, which was the last year available in FAMILITUR. Subsequent studies that modify this time horizon will satisfactorily complete the analysis performed.
Eigenvalues, variance percentages and cumulative percentage
Components were extracted according to the Kaiser criterion from the correlation matrix. The components with an eigenvalue higher than 1 are collected in Table 1 .
As can be seen, the first 4 components explain 78.8% of the information. However, as can be observed in Table 2 , the fourth component only represents high correlation with the value linked to conferences or meetings. Therefore, this study will be limited to reviewing the first three factors, which explain 71.6% of the group inertia. Table 2 includes the active variables with high factor loadings (greater than 0.5 in the absolute value) with the fourth components retained, as well as the relevant correlations of supplementary variables.
Factor loadings
To provide meaning to each principal component, red corresponds to those activities with significant correlation in factor 1, green in factor 2 and blue in factor 3. Therefore, for each of the three retained factors, we highlight the following characteristics:
Factor 1 opposes beach tourism in comparison with tourism for religious purposes. According to this factor, beach tourism is correlated with activities such as going for a drink and cultural visits. Administrative procedures, gambling and visits to theme parks are other activities that often combine with the beach.
On the other side, there is a high correlation between activities related to religious tourism, correlated with the custom of visiting and staying with friends and family. A question to be determined is whether accommodation is selected beforehand, or on the contrary, its selection is just one more activity of the trip.
Supplementary activities that present high correlations are nautical sports, precisely with the extreme defined by beach activities. Therefore, this first factor can be considered as traditional tourism (coast-beach tourism vs. inland-religious tourism).
The positive side of factor 2 is correlated with sports tourism, as opposed to entertainment tourism (cultural and sports) correlated with the negative side. Taking into account other large loadings, it can be seen that activities related to health and water are related to sports tourism; on the contrary, visits of relatives (and friends) and conferences and meetings, are correlated with entertainment tourism.
Outstanding sports activities include nautical and outdoor sports, extreme sports and snow sports among those that generate more interest.
This second factor can be considered as the dimension of sports tourism vs. entertainment tourism.
The positive side of factor 3 is defined by visits to theme parks, while the negative side is defined by nature tourism correlated with gastronomic activities and visits to wineries. Therefore, it is the dimension of tourism to theme parks vs. nature and gastronomic tourism. Source: own study.
Correlation circles
The previous considerations are clarified in the correlation circles, whose colour codes are red for factor 1 and green for factor 2.
In view of Fig. 1 , the following considerations can be added to the activities analysed: -As already noted, gambling and administrative procedures are also combined with beach destinations in many cases, as well as spa and thalassotherapy services and cultural visits. Although, while the spa and thalassotherapy are more typical of those travellers with preferences for sport, cultural visits are made by travellers with interest in cultural and sporting events, as well as among attendants at conferences and meetings. -On the other hand, visits to theme parks are also combined with the beach, due to the fact that they are mostly located in coastal regions. -As for gastronomic activities and shopping (together with window-shopping), they are frequent both on trips to beach destinations and those with preferences for activities such as shows and conferences, given their position in the plane between factors 1 and 2. -As already pointed out, visits to family and friends are frequent on trips with religious interests and among participants in conferences and meetings as well as trips with cultural content. However, visits to cultural places do not usually take place on trips with beach destinations or those for sports purposes. -As expected, nautical sports are basically linked to trips with beach activities; on the other hand, outdoor sports, in addition to extreme and snow sports, are closely linked to nature tourism. -Conferences and meetings constitute a type of trip with particular activities and interests, taking into account their position in this first factorial plane and their high correlation with factor 4. -When a trip is made to a theme park, it is not usual to take this opportunity to visit family and friends, or engage in nature tourism. -In addition, nature tourism is not common on trips with a preference for the beach; although on some trips with religious interest, activities related to nature tourism are carried out. -In addition to the aforementioned, shopping (and window shopping) is also combined with gastronomic activities, but it is not common to spend a long time shopping on nature tourism trips or trips to theme parks.
Individual scatter plots
The graph representing individuals (in this case, the Spanish autonomous communities) on the first two factorial planes is presented in Figs 2 and 3. Each individual is represented according to their relative contribution, since this shows the proportion that the plane explains for each individual. Therefore, an individual with a contribution greater than 0.5 (bigger circles) is considered well represented. The numerical results that support these graphs are included in Tables 2 and 3 in the Annex.
Observing Fig. 2 , the following considerations can be made about well represented individuals: -On the positive side of component 1, the autonomous communities traditionally identified with the sun and beach stand out: The Canary and Balearic Islands. Cantabria, and to a certain extent the Basque Country, also appear positioned in this extreme and in a much clearer way than autonomous communities traditionally identified with the sun-beach, such as Andalusia, the Community of Valencia, Murcia and Catalonia. In fact, the Community of Source: own study.
Valencia, together with Catalonia, have a central position in this factor and stand out more in the positive part of the second one, as we will discuss later. Murcia, Andalusia, Asturias and Galicia are in a central position on the graph, in addition to being poorly represented. -Castile-La Mancha, Castile and León and Aragón appear at the negative end of factor 1 (identified with religious and indoor tourism). La Rioja and Extremadura also appear with a less prominent position at the same end. -The positions highlighted in the positive part of component 2 (identified with sports) correspond to Aragón and the Canary Islands. Taking into account the supplementary variables in Fig. 1 , Aragón is identified with snow, outdoor sports and extreme sports; and the Canary Islands with nautical sports. -Madrid, and to a lesser extent the Basque Country, stand out at the negative end of factor 2 (identified with cultural tourism or sports shows), with an important contribution of activities related to visiting relatives and friends, and conferences and meetings. -As previously highlighted, the Basque Country and Cantabria draw some attraction for the sun and the beach taking into account their position on the positive end of the factor. Changes in position and relative contribution between Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 make it possible to add other considerations: -The autonomous community most clearly identified with theme parks is Catalonia (on this plane it is positioned at the positive end of factor 3 and with a greater contribution than in Fig. 2) . Madrid also appears in a prominent position, but its relative contribution is very low, which indicates that theme parks are only the attraction on some trips to this community. -Regarding nature tourism, the two most attractive autonomous regions are Galicia and Cantabria (they increased their relative contribution and modified their position from the central part to the lower end of factor 3).
Other communities with a certain predilection for these trips are Asturias and the Balearic Islands, but to a lesser extent, given that their changes were less relevant. -On the other hand, La Rioja and the Basque Country particularly combine interest in nature and gastronomy in a prominent way. -Figs 2 and 3 do not highlight any very important tourist activities for the following autonomous communities: -Murcia and Navarra present a central position and a low relative contribution in all planes. Therefore, the dimensions identified do not adequately define the attraction for tourists to these two communities, though the position of Navarra allows relating outdoor and snow sports to a certain extent. -Andalusia and the Community of Valencia, which increase their contribution and maximise their position in the positive part of factor 3 (Fig. 3) . Therefore, the attraction for theme parks is part of their touristic interest. -Asturias, which changes its relative contribution in Fig. 3 towards the negative end of factor 3 and therefore, shows a certain tendency to activities related to nature tourism. -Extremadura apparently has not modified its position or its contribution between both Figures. Its position can be interpreted from Source: own study. Fig. 3 . Projection of the autonomous communities onto the second factorial plane.
Source: own study.
a certain importance of religious tourism, entertainment tourism and nature tourism, but without a well-defined tourist attraction.
Conclusions
The analysis carried out has shown the preferences of Spanish travellers according to the autonomous community of destination: beach tourism, religious tourism (architectural and cultural heritage), sports tourism, entertainment tourism (cultural and/or sports), theme park tourism and nature tourism. The identification of the above can serve as a guide for administrative bodies to orientate their strategies at an autonomous community level.
Undoubtedly, beach tourism (and sun) is the main tourist preference of Spanish travellers, but in clear competition with inland tourism, since both constitute the activities that define the first dimension. While the hotel infrastructure and complementary activities are clearly developed for the former (drinks, gambling, cultural tourism, and shopping, mainly), cultural and architectural heritage tourism (religious) only appears to be related to visits to family and friends. To be precise, the autonomous communities with which this tourism is identified (Castile-La Mancha, Castile and León and Aragón, mainly) could promote other types of tourism and activities, as well as the subsequent development of adequate hotel infrastructure in order to increase their tourist potential and income.
As for beach resorts, it is noteworthy that autonomous communities traditionally linked to beach tourism do not seem to be highlighted in this analysis, such as the Community of Valencia, Murcia, Andalusia and Catalonia. Possibly, these communities offer other types of activities besides the traditional sun-beach (as is the case of the theme parks in Catalonia, Community of Valencia and Andalusia), although they must take into account that in order to reinforce this type of tourism amongst Spanish people, they have to compete with the Canary Islands and the Balearic Islands, in the first place.
Sports activities are another dimension of tourism preferred by the Spanish population as opposed to entertainment activities, according to this analysis. Given the variety and geographical diversity of our country, the offer of sports is also great, although it is organised around two main types: water and snow. Activities related to the latter constitute the main activity in autonomous communities that apparently do not stand out in other dimensions, such as Aragón and, to a lesser extent, Navarra. Therefore, other autonomous communities such as Cantabria or Castile and León must define their offer in winter sports to be able to compete with those mentioned (they have potential but it is not sufficiently developed). Regarding water sports, it is the Canary Islands and also the Balearic Islands which clearly stand out; an issue to be taken into account by other communities that try to promote this type of tourism.
As for entertainment tourism (cultural and sports), Madrid is clearly the leading community, together with the Basque Country. Activities carried out within the framework of conferences and meetings have also been identified as one of the dimensions with their own entity, in which the Community of Madrid and the Basque Country are clearly positioned. Perhaps it is necessary to redefine this type of activity with a greater use of cultural tourism, given that they seem to be linked clearly to the entertainment tourism (cultural and sports), and also to visits to family and friends.
Theme park tourism is an important dimension, which should be completed with another type of activity in order to make better use of its economic and tourist potential given that it is clearly diversified according to the analysis.
Nature tourism also has its own entity, mainly in autonomous regions such as Galicia and Cantabria. Although, other autonomous communities such as Asturias, Extremadura or the Balearic Islands could improve their positioning regarding this type of activity, taking into account their geographic potential.
It is surprising, considering the cultural heritage of all the autonomous communities without exception, that cultural tourism is not one of the dimensions identified in the analysis. It would be interesting to analyse the reasons, perhaps due to a loss of interest in this type of activity in favour of others that have been identified. It might be interesting to receive more attention from administrative bodies.
Neither is gastronomic and winery tourism a clearly defined dimension. This type of activity is associated with others such as nature tourism and in communities such as the Basque Country and La Rioja, although strengthening it could be a strategy to follow in certain autonomous communities. Varela J., García A., Manzano V., Rial A., 2006 Source: own study.
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